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ABSTRACT

Objective: We aimed to iteratively refine an implementation model for managing cloud-based longitudinal care

plans (LCPs) for children with medical complexity (CMC).

Materials and Methods: We conducted iterative 1-on-1 design sessions with CMC caregivers (ie, parents/legal

guardians) and providers between August 2017 and March 2019. During audio-recorded sessions, we asked partici-

pants to walk through role-specific scenarios of how they would create, review, and edit an LCP using a cloud-based

prototype, which we concurrently developed. Between sessions, we reviewed audio recordings to identify strategies

that would mitigate barriers that participants reported relating to 4 processes for managing LCPs: (1) taking owner-

ship, (2) sharing, (3) reviewing, and (4) editing. Analysis informed iterative implementation model revisions.

Results: We conducted 30 design sessions, with 10 caregivers and 20 providers. Participants emphasized that

cloud-based LCPs required a team of owners: the caregiver(s), a caregiver-designated clinician, and a care coor-

dinator. Permission settings would need to include universal accessibility for emergency providers, team-level

permission options, and some editing restrictions for caregivers. Notifications to review and edit the LCP should

be sent to team members before and after clinic visits and after hospital encounters. Mitigating double docu-

mentation barriers would require alignment of data fields between the LCP and electronic health record to maxi-

mize interoperability.

Discussion: These findings provide a model for how we may leverage emerging Health Insurance Portability

and Accountability Act–compliant cloud computing technologies to support families and providers in comanag-

ing health information for CMC.

Conclusions: Utilizing these management strategies when implementing cloud-based LCPs has the potential to

improve team-based care across settings.

Key words: chronic disease, health information exchange, health information interoperability, hospital medicine, patient care

planning, patient portals, pediatrics, transitional care, user-computer interface
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INTRODUCTION

Background and Significance
The lack of well-structured care coordination is associated with high

caregiver burden, ineffective communication between care team

members, and patient safety issues.1,2 This problem especially harms

patients with multiple chronic conditions who typically receive care

from a large care team spanning multiple care settings. Children with

medical complexity (CMC) who receive care from an average of 13

different healthcare providers (henceforth referred to as providers)

across multiple care settings are particularly affected by the lack of

care coordination.3–5 Exploring innovative health information tech-

nology strategies to promote coordinated team-based care for CMC

can provide proactive lessons that may be applied to other patient

populations and other team-based models of service delivery.6,7

One strategy to coordinate care within fragmented health infor-

mation systems is the use of a longitudinal care plan (LCP).8,9 An

LCP is intended to be a portable medical summary that is continu-

ously updated to reflect a patient’s current management plan and the

care goals of the child, the family, and their healthcare team.9 For

CMC, care team members may include the patient themselves, fam-

ily caregivers, emergency and hospital providers, subspecialty pro-

viders, primary care providers, care coordinators, social workers,

school staff, home health nurses or aides, and therapists. However,

studies exploring the use of LCPs by families and providers who care

for CMC highlight several limitations in their implementation that

diminish their accessibility, their trustworthiness to provide accurate

information, and their utility as a care coordination tool.8,10–12

Existing LCPs are typically printed on paper or scanned into the

electronic health record (EHR) by an individual provider or provider

team, restricting editing capability of other providers within the or-

ganization.10,13 Some EHR-embedded LCPs may allow providers

from a single organization to comanage care plan content; however,

this excludes a multitude of providers who care for CMC outside of

the organization from contributing or updating content.10,14 Most

importantly, printed, scanned, or EHR-embedded LCPs do not al-

low caregivers, who are integral members of the care team, to

comanage their child’s health information even though they have

the most updated information about the child’s day-to-day

care.10,12,14

Cloud-computing technology can facilitate team-based care, in

which families are integral members of the care team, by permitting

multiuser accessibility and editing capabilities of LCPs within and

across nonintegrated care settings.10,15,16 In 2016, we conducted a

qualitative study exploring the information needs of caregivers and

providers who care for CMC and their perceptions of a cloud-based

LCP.10 Based on findings from this study, we created an initial im-

plementation model for management of cloud-based LCPs for CMC

(Figure 1).

Objective
The objective of this study was to iteratively refine this model by

identifying barriers to management of cloud-based LCPs and poten-

tial strategies to mitigate barriers from the perspective of caregivers

and providers who care for CMC in acute care settings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design, population, and setting
We conducted a qualitative study following user-centered design

principles,17 which involved iterative cycles of 1-on-1 design ses-

sions with caregivers and providers who care for CMC, content

Figure 1. Initial implementation model for management of cloud-based longitudinal care plans (LCPs) for children with medical complexity.
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analysis of session audio recordings, and refinement of the imple-

mentation model based on participant feedback. This study was in-

formed by the Integrative Model of Behavioral Prediction, which

predicts that individuals will be most likely to act on their intentions

(ie, manage cloud-based LCPs) when (1) they have the necessary

skills to perform an action and (2) when environmental factors do

not impede behavioral performance.18 Thus, our design sessions and

resultant thematic analysis focused on identifying barriers to manag-

ing cloud-based LCPs and strategies to mitigate these barriers in

terms of user abilities (eg, ability to access, share, review, or edit an

LCP) and environmental constraints (eg, lack of time and support to

manage LCP content and technology limitations). We chose to focus

this study on CMC, as they represent a population of patients with

multiple chronic conditions who receive care from a multidiscipli-

nary team of providers across nonintegrated care settings.14,16 To

explore provider perceptions in depth, we limited our study scope to

providers who care for CMC in acute care settings (eg, hospitals,

primary and ambulatory care clinics), and we only included physi-

cians, care coordinators, and case managers as provider participants.

All study procedures were approved by the Seattle Children’s Hospi-

tal Institutional Review Board.

We identified English-speaking caregivers of CMC (0-18 years of

age) who were cared for at a tertiary children’s hospital between Au-

gust 2017 and March 2019. We approached caregivers of CMC

who were followed by the institution’s complex care service and

who met the Pediatric Medical Complexity Algorithm complex

chronic conditions designation.19 CMC followed by the complex

service have chronic conditions affecting multiple body systems,

technology dependence (eg, tracheostomy, feeding tube), several

subspecialists on their care team, and frequent hospital admissions.

We used purposive sampling, a qualitative strategy to maximize par-

ticipant diversity and the range of perspectives using the following

demographic characteristics: child age, types of medical conditions,

child and parent race-ethnicity, and geographic county. Trained re-

search staff approached eligible parents either in person during the

child’s hospital admission or by telephone using a standardized re-

cruitment protocol.

We identified providers who care for CMC within the study in-

stitution and within the study institution’s 5-state catchment area

through our provider referral network. We used purposive sampling

to maximize diversity of our provider sample based on age, number

of years in practice, practice location, and whether they had easy ac-

cess to the main hospital’s EHR (to gather perspectives from pro-

viders who do not have ready access to the child’s hospital or

subspecialty medical records). Trained research staff used a stan-

dardized email script to recruit providers.

We recruited and enrolled caregivers and providers until we

achieved thematic saturation within groups of participants (care-

givers or provider groups [ie, emergency care providers]) and across

participants, meaning few new ideas or themes emerged from our

analysis as we continued conducting design sessions.20

Data collection
We conducted audio-recorded design sessions in private hospital

rooms and offices or by telephone for geographically distant partici-

pants. One to 2 research team members conducted each design ses-

sion that lasted approximately 1 hour. We developed our interview

guide based on the Integrative Model of Behavioral Prediction and

included domains that mapped to 4 key processes for managing

LCPs that were derived from our prior research as outlined in the

initial implementation model (Figure 1):10 (1) taking ownership of,

(2) sharing, (3) reviewing, and (4) editing LCPs. We revised the in-

terview guide after every 2-3 sessions as we identified new themes or

areas of exploration within these domains through concurrent data

analysis.20 In earlier interviews, we focused more broadly on the in-

formation needs and workflow of participants when searching for

information about their child or patient. In later interviews, we pre-

sented role-specific scenarios based on the most current version of

our implementation model to understand how an individual may

share, review, or edit an LCP. For example, we presented emergency

providers with a scenario involving a CMC presenting to the emer-

gency department without a parent. We asked participants to walk

through the scenario using a cloud-based LCP prototype that we

were concurrently developing. The LCP prototype only contained

mock patient data. Between design sessions, we refined our imple-

mentation model based on content analysis of previous session audio

recordings.

Participants completed a brief demographic survey at the end of

the session including items assessing their comfort with technology.

Participants were offered a $25 gift card after completing the design

session.

Data analysis
We applied conventional content analysis techniques21 and deduc-

tive coding22 of audio recordings to identify implementation barriers

and potential strategies to mitigate barriers in reference to the afore-

mentioned 4 key processes for managing LCPs: (1) taking ownership

of, (2) sharing, (3) reviewing, and (4) editing LCPs. We used induc-

tive coding within these 4 processes to identify subprocesses.22 We

did not transcribe audio recordings, because we were concerned

with losing subtle nuances in the conversation that would not have

been adequately captured in a written transcript as participants

interacted with the prototype.23 Instead, research team members in-

dependently listened to audio recordings and documented memos

with time stamps for each excerpt relating to that memo.

Initially, 2 research team members (G.W. and A.D.D.) indepen-

dently documented memos and performed open coding of memos

for the first 3 interviews. They then met to discuss memos and codes,

resolved coding discrepancies, and constructed an initial codebook,

relistening to audio recordings when necessary. For the remaining

interviews, at least 2 research team members (G.W., J.W., and

A.D.D.) met after every 2-3 design sessions to discuss memos, refine

the codebook, and review excerpts from audio recordings to identify

common barriers and potential strategies to mitigate barriers. These

strategies were included in future iterations of the interview guide to

identify new barriers and potential strategies related to the evolving

implementation model. Once we completed all interviews, 1 of these

research team members (G.W. or A.D.D.) and 1 other team member

(J.W., D.K., or V.S.) independently listened to each audio recording

and documented memos with time stamps using the final codebook.

Two authors (G.W. and A.D.D.) reviewed all memos and excerpts

from audio recordings to develop consensus on a list of implementa-

tion barriers and potential strategies to finalize the implementation

model, which was reviewed by the full research team.

RESULTS

Demographics
We conducted 30 design sessions, 10 with caregivers and 20 with

providers, to achieve thematic saturation within and across partici-
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pant groups. Of the 13 eligible caregivers that we approached, 10

(77%) participated in the study; of the 27 eligible providers that we

approached, 20 (74%) participated in the study (Table 1).

Overview of study findings
For each of the 4 key processes, we present (1) our initial implemen-

tation model for the process, (2) common implementation barriers

relating to that process, and (3) strategies to address these barriers

through iterative refinement of our implementation model. Illustra-

tive quotes regarding the perspectives of both caregivers and pro-

viders for each of these processes are presented in Table 2. Table 3

presents a detailed progression for how our implementation model

evolved through this iterative user-centered design process.

Taking ownership of LCPs
Initial model

A caregiver-designated clinician with medical expertise, a holistic

understanding of the child’s health conditions, and who frequently

saw the child would be the LCP “owner.” This owner would be re-

sponsible for routine reviewing the LCP and overseeing content

management.

Barrier to implementation

During design sessions, participants expressed that a single individ-

ual would not be sufficient to oversee a comprehensive LCP serving

a diverse array of information needs. For example, emergency and

inpatient providers would have expertise in overseeing medical in-

formation to guide appropriate health management decisions in hos-

pital settings. Care coordinators would have expertise in managing

pending tasks, appointments, and medical equipment needs. Care-

givers would know day-to-day information to track symptoms,

maintain an updated medication list, communicate care preferences,

and outline care goals to promote shared decision making.

Strategies

We revised our implementation model to include a “core team”

composed of a caregiver, a caregiver-designated clinician, and a

caregiver-designated care coordinator, who would partner to over-

see the major LCP information areas including medical, care coordi-

nation, and home and family information on a routine basis.

Setting LCP permissions
Initial model

Caregivers could share the LCP with individual care team members

and grant either “view-only” or “view and edit” permissions for in-

dividual LCP sections to each care team member. For example, care-

givers could choose to share only the school escalation plan with

school nurses, rather than the entire LCP. The implementation bar-

riers we identified were related to time-sensitive sharing, team-based

sharing, and view and edit permissions.

Default access

Barrier to implementation. Some providers were concerned that a

default setting of not having access to the child’s LCP could compro-

mise the delivery of time-sensitive care, especially in emergency sit-

uations.

Strategies. Participants recommended that both view and edit ac-

cess should be automatically given to all providers at the child’s

Table 1. Characteristics of caregiver and provider participants

Caregivers n ¼ 10

Age

�35 y 2 (20)

36-45 y 3 (30)

�45 y 5 (50)

Ethnicity

Hispanic or Latino 3 (30)

Not Hispanic or Latino 7 (70)

Race

White 9 (90)

Non-White 1 (10)

Level of education

At most high school graduate or GED 2 (20)

Some college/university 3 (30)

At least some 4-y university 5 (50)

Primary residence

Within same county as study institution 4 (40)

Within state (but not same county as study

institution)a
5 (50)

Out of state 1 (10)

Caregivers in the home

1 1 (10)

2 4 (40)

�3 5 (50)

Years child has had a care plan

No care plan (not applicable) 4 (40)

<1 y 1 (10)

1-5 y 3 (30)

>5 y 2 (20)

Frequency caregiver refers to care plan

No care plan (not applicable) 4 (40)

Never 1 (17)

1-2 times in past 6 mo 4 (66)

Daily 1 (17)

Providers n 5 20

Age

�35 y 8 (40)

36-45 y 6 (30)

�45 y 6 (30)

Type of provider

Complex care provider 4 (20)

Primary care provider 4 (20)

Emergency department provider 4 (20)

Subspecialty provider 4 (20)

Care coordinator/case manager 4 (20)

Years in practice

0-5 8 (40)

6-10 4 (20)

11-20 5 (25)

>20 3 (15)

Primary practice location

Based at study institution 13 (65)

In-state (not based at study institution) 5 (25)

Out of state 2 (10)

Has remote access to study institution’s EHR

Yes 18 (90)

No 2 (10)

Provider has created or reviewed a patient care plan 15 (75)

Provider comfort level caring for CMCb 94 (76-100)

Values are n (%) or mean (range)

CMC: children with medical complexity; EHR: electronic health record;

GED: general equivalency diploma.
aParticipants were from 5 different counties within the state.
bHigher ranking indicates higher comfort level.
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Table 2. Illustrative quotes from caregivers and providers regarding the management of cloud-based LCPs

Themes Illustrative quotes

Taking ownership of LCPs

Core team caregiver “For example, I would want to double-check the medication list, because I have found times

when we have been in the hospital where they got dosages wrong. I would definitely want to be

able to update it or make sure that it always looks current, so that he doesn’t get any wrong

dosages.” (Caregiver #7)

Core team clinician “[Specialist] is the one that knows the overall things about her care. She’s the one who coordi-

nates with all the other specialists.” (Caregiver #8)

Core team care coordinator “[The hospital care coordinator] is the one who talks to doctors, finds appointments, and she is

the one who is following up with home health agencies. Its easier to go to her instead of others

because she knows how to work the system inside of the hospital.” (Caregiver #9)

Setting LCP permissions

Default access “Each medic agency has somebody called a medical safety officer, who is kind of like a medical

supervisor, and sometimes they’ll arrive on scene. So you could have someone who’d been

given permission to access a certain patient population’s information. If one of these kids called

911, if there’s a trigger, they could print out just the emergency information and have that

available to the crews.” (Provider #12)

Team-based sharing “You would not want to have to verify everyone or grant access to everyone, so maybe there’s a

way you can suspend that requirement for a time while you’re in the hospital. Maybe grant a

blanket access to everyone that’s in the hospital? I would still be interested in logging the infor-

mation and be able to review that at my leisure.” (Caregiver #4)

View/edit permissions “I wouldn’t necessarily want to edit [the active issues list], I would want a specific person in

charge, like a medical professional, to make sure that was accurate at all times. Because if I can

get in there and edit it, it wouldn’t be as believable when you try to use it somewhere.” (Care-

giver #6)

Reviewing LCPs

Care team member authentication “I live in my email inbox day-to-day so I don’t feel like I get anything done unless it comes to my

inbox. When I’m actually in the hospital I’m in [the electronic health record] much more but I

still have my email open. Would I miss it if it came to my email inbox while I’m on service?

Not really.” (Provider #2)

“Could you make it be part of the [institution’s] single sign-on? Because that would be easy.

What I would do at the beginning of my shift is log into the platform and just minimize it and

then if patients came in I would just look up their name.” (Provider #8)

Review reminder notifications “I would probably review it beforehand, to get to know the patient before I’ve seen them, and

know what questions I need to ask besides just the cardiology questions. If I were going to

make any changes, I could look to that to say, you know, this may or may not be a good idea,

and do I need to contact this other specialist if my change may impact that organ system.” (Pro-

vider #16)

Editing LCPs

Edit notifications “If I ended up having 15 patients on this list, I would need to be prompted to input information.

If the edit notification email linked you to just the patient who is requesting information, that

would be better “ (Provider #16)

“I’m happy to do it when I get the email. The email will be critical, because otherwise it’s not on

my radar: ’Do this, link here, makes it much easier.” (Provider #11)

“I would want a clear role in what to edit or not to edit. I would probably not proactively edit it

unless someone told me to. I don’t want to duplicate work.” (Provider #14)

Double documentation “My big concern is that with all of the demands on documentation that providers currently have,

adding more to that, without having things automated or pulled in from the chart. Or have this

talk to the EHR or vice versa.” (Provider #14)

Tracking edits “From a provider standpoint, you may want to know who changed the dosing, or who changed

the rescue plan or seizure intervention, that sort of thing. That may be the type of thing that

you could link in, so you could click on a sentence and it would say, “last updated by. . .’.”

(Provider #1)

“Coming from a subspecialist who monitors airways, vents, and airway clearance, I would want

that section to be specifically [marked as] updated. I think we’ve all had experiences where

we’ve been using out of date information to make decisions about patients, because this is not

directly linked to [the electronic health record]. I would want some additional assurance that

this is being evaluated for accuracy and change over time.” (Provider #14)

EHR: electronic health record; LCP: longitudinal care plan.
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primary care clinic and the child’s main tertiary children’s hos-

pital (defined as the location where they receive most of their

inpatient and outpatient subspecialty care). However, caregivers

should still retain the ability to manually revoke view or edit

permissions of individual providers or care teams. Participants

also noted that specific information regarding emergency care

should be universally accessible without requiring authentication,

as some emergency providers (eg, emergency medical technicians

and local emergency department providers) may not be included

in this default access.

Table 3. User-centered design to inform the evolution of an implementation model for managing cloud-based LCPs

Initial model Barriers to implementation Solutions proposed

Taking ownership of LCPs

Owner is a caregiver-designated clinician who

has a holistic understanding of child’s medi-

cal conditions.

A team of owners is needed to oversee the mul-

titude of information areas that could be in-

cluded in a comprehensive, cloud-based LCP.

A “core team” composed of a caregiver, care-

giver-designated clinician, and caregiver-des-

ignated care coordinator work in tandem to

oversee and facilitate management of

updated LCP information.

Setting LCP permissions

Caregivers have authority to grant view only or

view and edit permissions of LCP section(s)

to individual care team members.

Default access: With default settings corre-

sponding to lack of access, the delivery of

time-sensitive care may be compromised

when access controls are limited to care-

givers.

Revocable default view and edit permissions

are automatically granted to individuals

within the child’s primary care setting and

tertiary children’s hospital. Permissions are

not required to share specific emergency in-

formation.

Team-based sharing: Individually granting ac-

cess to the LCP is an impractical and labori-

ous task for caregivers.

Caregivers can share the LCP with care teams

using existing provider directories that are

available in the EHR or from clinical sites.

View/edit permissions: Unrestricted editing ca-

pability for non–healthcare provider users

may compromise the trustworthiness of med-

ical information within the LCP.

Editing restrictions will be placed on caregivers;

they can submit edits to LCP sections with

direct medical care recommendations, which

require approval by a provider prior to incor-

poration in the LCP.

Reviewing LCPs

New users log in with their email address and

an individualized code linking the user to the

patient.

Care team member authentication: Providers

expressed concerns about keeping track of

multiple patient codes.

Providers can log on through single sign-on, via

a link in the institution’s EHR, or via a secure

email-embedded link to access their list of

LCPs.

Providers receive email notifications 2 days be-

fore appointments. Caregivers receive weekly

reminders to review recent changes and des-

ignated clinician receive reminders every 3

mo to resolve inconsistencies.

Review reminder notifications: Upcoming

appointments may not be updated in the LCP

to trigger review notifications. Weekly notifi-

cations were too frequent for caregivers and

quarterly notifications were too infrequent

for other core team members.

Upcoming appointments are auto-populated in

the LCP from the EHR and from other calen-

dar applications on caregiver mobile devices

to trigger review reminders. All core team re-

view reminders are sent monthly.

Editing LCPs

Care team members are prompted via email to

edit pertinent sections after appointments

and hospital discharges. Core team members

make necessary edits during routine reviews.

Edit notifications: Care team members may not

know what information to update and may

not be confident with contributing informa-

tion to the LCP.

Edit notifications have clear instructions about

the care team member’s responsibilities and

what information to include. Hover boxes

within the LCP provide additional instruc-

tions for each section. The LCP includes a

video tutorial.

Care team members directly edit all informa-

tion within the LCP that is pertinent to their

clinical encounter with the child.

Double documentation: A high burden is placed

on providers to double-document between

care plan and EHR.

Structured data fields will auto populate from

the EHR to minimize double-documentation.

Alignment of unstructured data fields be-

tween EHRs and the LCP should be incorpo-

rated in the design of the LCP. A back-end

curator may be needed when providers do

not update the LCP. Copy and paste func-

tionality should be available between infor-

mation systems when interoperability is not

possible.

Updated time stamps with of most recent edits

are visible on each care plan page with the

name of the editing care team member.

Tracking edits: Care team members desired

more granular data regarding edits to specific

care plan sections and data fields.

Updated time stamps and signatures will be as-

sociated with subsections or data fields, visi-

ble as a hover action. Options will be

available to view a full edit log or to high-

light recent changes upon logon.

EHR: electronic health record; LCP: longitudinal care plan.
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Team-based sharing

Barrier to implementation. Participants were concerned that provid-

ing access to each care team member would be labor-intensive and

an impractical task for caregivers. The permission setting process

should be simplified without eliminating customizability. Further-

more, providers noted concerns with caregivers “cherry-picking”

providers from team-based care groups.

Strategies. To support this, the cloud-based platform would allow

caregivers to share the LCP with care teams and leverage existing

provider directories from the EHR whenever possible (eg, nursing

pools, service groups).

View and edit permissions

Barrier to implementation. Participants expressed concerns that

LCP information may not be considered trustworthy without editing

restrictions for nonhealthcare providers.

Strategies. Both caregivers and providers agreed that real-time edit-

ing restrictions should be present for certain sections of the LCP that

provide direct medical care guidance such as the emergency care

plan or contingency plan information for certain conditions (eg,

medications that should be administered for a prolonged seizure).

These sections would clearly state that only healthcare providers can

edit the section in real time. Participants also suggested that care-

givers should be allowed to submit edits, but the appropriate health-

care provider would need to review and approve edits prior to

incorporation in the LCP. Although participants expressed varied

opinions on whether this restriction should apply to the medication

list, our final model permitted caregivers to edit the medications list,

as participants agreed that caregivers have the most current informa-

tion about how each medication is being administered on a day-to-

day basis.

Reviewing LCPs
Care team member authentication

Initial model. To balance the need for quick access with Health In-

surance Portability and Accountability Act–compliant security for

care team members who would not have access to the LCP through

an EHR, our initial model proposed that new users would login

with their email address and enter an individualized code linking the

user to the patient.

Barrier to implementation. Providers were wary of keeping an indi-

vidualized code to review a child’s LCP or maintaining multiple

codes if they had access to multiple LCPs.

Strategies. Providers ideally preferred to access the LCP via a link

embedded in the child’s EHR or using single sign-on processes

whenever possible. In the absence of EHR authentication, providers

were supportive of using an email-embedded link to access all their

patients’ LCPs. Many providers stated that their email application

was usually open as part of their workflow and that they would

likely access LCPs on a desktop computer. Thus, we identified that

the most efficient approach would be to have care team members en-

ter their email address on a login page, and the individual would re-

ceive a new real-time active link via email. All email invitations to

review the LCP should be personalized and sent from a trusted orga-

nization to enhance engagement. Caregivers agreed that this process

would be simple, but also suggested using stored passwords or

“touch ID” for access on mobile devices.

Review reminder notifications

Initial model. Care team members would receive reminder email

notifications to familiarize themselves with relevant sections of the

LCP 2 days prior to any appointments. Caregivers would receive

weekly reminders to review the LCP for missing or inconsistent in-

formation, and the designated clinician would receive similar

reminders every 3 months.

Barriers to implementation. Although the timing of appointment-

related email notifications was well accepted by participants, our

initial model required that all appointments across the care contin-

uum would need to be up to date within the LCP. For routine

reviews, caregivers expressed that weekly notifications were too fre-

quent, and some participants noted that 3 months may be too long

to catch missing information or inconsistencies.

Strategies. Information regarding upcoming appointments within

the LCP would auto populate from existing EHRs to trigger the ap-

propriate alerts. In the absence of such interoperability, the core

team care coordinator and caregiver would be responsible for keep-

ing appointment information up to date. Caregivers suggested sync-

ing appointment information with other mobile applications (eg,

personal calendar) would streamline this task.

Participants agreed that email notifications to review the LCP

would be acceptable. Providers generally use the EHR only on clini-

cal days; therefore, EHR-based review notifications may be missed

on nonclinical days.

To simplify routine review reminders, participants suggested

that monthly notifications would be sufficient without resulting in

alert fatigue; therefore, we changed the frequency of these notifica-

tions to monthly for all core team members (ie, caregivers, desig-

nated clinician, and care coordinator).

Editing LCPs
Edit notifications

Initial model. All care team members would be responsible for con-

tributing and updating information within the LCP that was perti-

nent to their role. Care team members would receive email

notifications to edit relevant LCP sections after appointments and

hospital discharge. Core team members would receive alerts to edit

the LCP at the same time as routine review reminders.

Barriers to implementation. Some providers noted that if editing re-

sponsibilities are unclear, individual care team members may not

take initiative to edit appropriate sections of the LCP. This would

result in out-of-date LCPs. Furthermore, some caregivers and pro-

viders expressed concern regarding their knowledge of what content

to include in an LCP and their confidence in regards to editing LCP

content “correctly.”

Strategies. To clarify editing responsibilities, each edit notification

would include expectations of what information should be updated

by the care team member based on their role (eg, physician, care co-

ordinator, caregiver). To address hesitancy on the part of caregivers

and providers to edit the LCP, participants suggested incorporating

information buttons within the LCP with examples (ie, hints) of con-

tent they could include in various sections and a short video tutorial
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for each care team member role. Depending on the institution’s fa-

miliarity with LCPs and existing ownership structures, education

campaigns may be required to clarify the purpose of these LCPs to

maximize engagement.

Double documentation

Initial model. In the absence of interoperability for unstructured

data, care team members would be responsible for manually enter-

ing relevant information from their clinical notes into the LCP.

Barrier to implementation. Our initial model imposed a high editing

burden on providers in addition to their existing EHR documenta-

tion responsibilities, limiting the model’s feasibility and sustainabil-

ity. However, participants also made it clear that an LCP that only

contained structured data from the EHR would likely reduce the

quality and usefulness of the LCP.

Strategies. Providers expressed that interoperability between EHRs

and the LCP would be required for structured data (eg, medication

name, appointment date). For unstructured data, LCP “free-text” data

fields should be carefully aligned with EHR data fields to automatically

pull information from the EHR to maximize interoperability. In cases

in which narrative text within a clinical note (eg, assessment and plan

section) would be applicable to multiple LCP sections, a backup cura-

tor may be required if providers did not sufficiently update the LCP in

a timely manner to ensure the quality and accuracy of information

within the LCP. Finally, copy-and-paste functionality between informa-

tion systems would help reduce the burden of double documentation

when interoperability was not possible.

Tracking edits

Initial model. To keep care team members informed of revisions,

date and time stamps with the name of the editing care team mem-

ber would be visible at the top of each section.

Barriers to implementation. Participants indicated a desire for more

granular data with regard to a revision history; however, they

expressed that these data should not compromise a clear and clean

presentation of the overall LCP.

Strategies. Updated date and time stamps should be visible for each

subsection or data field rather than each section (eg, for each medi-

cation rather than for the entire medication list). Stamps could be

displayed as a hover action to maintain a clean appearance. Partici-

pants also suggested that new LCP information should be

highlighted each time a user accessed the system. Last, an option to

view a full revision history should be made available on a separate

page, should a care team member desire more detailed information.

DISCUSSION

This study provides an in-depth exploration of barriers to and strate-

gies for managing cloud-based LCPs that allow for real-time, multi-

user editing. The final implementation model we developed consists

of a 3-member core team comprised of a caregiver, clinician, and

care coordinator to oversee LCP content. A flexible, caregiver-

controlled permission settings process and alert system notifying

care team members to engage with the LCP in a timely manner

would be important. Our model details strategies for team-based ac-

cessibility and streamlines login processes, attending to the complex-

ity and time constraints of care teams. These strategies include

integrating existing provider directories within the LCP sharing

functionality, providing default access for providers within the

child’s primary care clinic and tertiary children’s hospital, and unre-

stricted access to emergency LCP information. Our model proposes

workaround strategies for data entry between the LCP and EHR

when interoperability functionality may be limited, along with fu-

ture steps to optimize interoperability.

Cloud-based LCPs expand care coordination beyond single care

teams or institutions by thinking more holistically about integrated,

team-based care across the healthcare system.14,24 Commercially

available EHRs do not promote co-production and co-management

of health information across nonintegrated healthcare organiza-

tions.12,13,25 Our study findings provide a model for collaborative

management of LCP content across systems. For example, the pro-

posed core team model does not assume that the child’s patient-

centered medical home is the primary care clinic, as recent studies

suggest that some caregivers of CMC identify a hospital-based clinic

as their child’s medical home.26–28 Instead, the model gives families

flexibility in designating the best clinician and care coordinator to

co-own their child’s LCP.

Prior literature has shown that event notifications improve pro-

vider awareness of the patient’s history and prompt timely interven-

tions when necessary, whether they be medical or related to care

coordination and referral needs.29,30 Our implementation model

details the timing, purpose, and targets of these notifications for

timely review and editing of cloud-based LCP content. We also iden-

tify strategies to enhance care team member comfort with editing

LCPs with hints and information boxes within the prototype and

clear messaging about their role for managing the LCP through edit

notifications. Drawing from the literature on co-management of

EHR-based problem lists, we should also consider implementation

strategies such as integrating smart searches when adding new data

and using feedback loops with providers to structure free-text data

and optimize data dictionaries to ease data entry.31 Furthermore,

providers may be more likely to engage in comanaging LCP infor-

mation if we integrate data entry with clinical decision support (eg,

adding an action item for a screening procedure would trigger an or-

der for the test at the appropriate time) and if we integrate the man-

agement of LCP information into training and education programs

such a family-centered rounds.32 Thus, we need continued develop-

ment and research in cloud-based strategies that allow all care team

members (regardless of role and practice location) to access and con-

tribute information within an LCP to accurately reflect the child’s

most current needs, care plans, and goals.

Cloud-based LCPs also provide families the opportunity to be in-

tegral partners in the care team, resulting in a system in which care

is happening with them rather than to them. Findings from this

study provide a model for how we may leverage emerging Health In-

surance Portability and Accountability Act–compliant cloud com-

puting technologies to support family-centered, team-based content

management—in essence, marrying the personal health record with

the longitudinal medical record—within a unified LCP.33 While

leading commercially available EHRs and health information ex-

change platforms are attempting to expand on-demand secure access

to LCP information,34 these platforms still do not support caregivers

in comanaging health information even though they are often seen

as the expert in their child’s care.4,35 The final implementation

model we developed proposes several strategies to empower care-

givers to comanage their child’s LCP alongside providers. Caregivers
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are considered a core team member and have control over who has

access to their child’s LCP. More importantly, caregivers have equiv-

alent real-time view and editing capabilities as providers, with the

exception of direct medical guidance; however, they may still pro-

vide suggestions. For example, a systematic literature review recom-

mended that patients should be able to see, prioritize, and suggest

additions or deletions to their own problem list as 1 of 15 strategies

to problem list success and accuracy.32 The findings of this study in-

corporate concerns, constraints, and preferences expressed by both

families and providers, and we identify implementation strategies

that actively target security and safety concerns about co-

management of health information between families and providers.

Moving forward, we need to ensure the design of patient-facing

health information technology tools recognize that caregivers of

CMC should have equitable partnerships with other care team mem-

bers in managing their child’s health information.

Limitations and future work
We recognize our study has some limitations. First, we only included

CMC who receive care from a single tertiary care institution, which

limits the generalizability of our findings. Second, our sampling

method also excluded families with limited English proficiency; a

critical step in future work will be to conduct additional formative

studies to understand how to best tailor cloud computing technolo-

gies to support multiple languages. Third, we did not assess the digi-

tal health literacy of participants; therefore, future usability and

feasibility studies should be conducted to understand how this

model should be further adapted to meet variable levels of literacy.

Fourth, we did not address a secure messaging system for care teams

that would help facilitate seamless communication, a key compo-

nent of collaborative information management. Last, this initial

study focused on providers who care for CMC in acute care settings,

and we did not include the perspectives of several provider groups

who care for CMC within and outside the healthcare system, such

as nursing professionals, therapists, school personnel, home health

personnel, and social workers. Similar design work with these

groups will be essential to enhance our understanding of how cloud-

based LCPs can promote team-based care across interprofessional

teams and nonintegrated systems of care.

We sought to challenge the existing clinical practice paradigm by

elucidating how emerging information technologies may be lever-

aged to engage both families and providers in collaboratively man-

aging patient health information. Refining this implementation

model based on feasibility and effectiveness testing in real-world set-

tings will be a critical next step.

CONCLUSION

Using a user-centered design framework, we developed and refined

a novel implementation model for managing cloud-based LCPs for

CMC. Future research will be needed to test this model in a real-

world setting and examine associations with patient-centered health

outcomes and healthcare utilization. However, this study will serve

as a framework for collaborative management of LCPs to promote

comprehensive, coordinated care for patients with multiple chronic

conditions across the care continuum.
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